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A wealth of features makes the Energizer® Hard Case® Tactical® Romeo Compact Vest Light an ideal lighting choice for work in the field. You can expect 8½ hours of bright white light (using 1 AA Energizer® Ultimate Lithium battery). In addition, it is convenient to carry, with magnets and MOLLE/OTV/MTV mounting. Its one touch on/off pushbutton allows easy operation. Finally, the ROMEO light has proven durability. It withstands a 3-meter drop test and is fully waterproof.

**Bright white LED provides 43 lumens**

**TIR lens reflects light outward for intense, brighter beam.**

**VERSATILE**

- MOLLE/OTV/MTV attachment with magnets
- Optional red and blue secondary lenses store on tailcap

**DURABLE**

- Withstands a 2-meter drop test
- Advanced polymer construction

**WATERPROOF**

- Meets IEC 60529 IPX7 standards
- Continues to operate after immersion to a depth of 1m for 30 minutes

**Performance:**

Run Time

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Battery Type</th>
<th>Lithium AA</th>
<th>Alkaline AA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>On-Time (hours)</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peak Beam Intensity (cd)</td>
<td>306</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beam Distance (m)</td>
<td>35</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Run Time (h:mm)</td>
<td>8:30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Important Notice**

This datasheet contains information specific to products manufactured at the time of its publication. Contents herein do not constitute a warranty.
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